Transcript: PAWS Report + myCAP

PAWS is an automated credit summary that provides students with a listing of all coursework required for graduation from CSUSB.

Let’s log in!

1) Search my.csusb.edu on your browser.
2) Look for “Degree Progress”, click on it.
3) Click on the paws report option.

Once on the PAWS homepage click “Run Declared Programs”, and “view audit” to open your report.

Paws Report

Student Statistics

This section allows students to visualize degree progress. Attention, general education and major progress is displayed.

Legend

Helps identify symbols throughout the PAWS report.

(GE) General Education

Course options to fulfil GE requirements are listed in each GE sub-requirement. Each category lists an amount of courses required to take. Students can select from the set of courses listed.

Click on the course name for additional information. Pay special attention, some courses require prerequisites.

Major Requirements

This section outlines requirements needed to complete your major. Just like GEs, the requires courses for your major will be listed here.

General Graduation Requirements

This section outlines additional graduation requirements to earn your degree.
Let’s create a myCAP!

myCAP is an academic planning tool, which allows students to plan courses to take throughout their academic career.

Scroll up your PAWS report, and click on the myCAP tab. Click on your “orientation” myCAP. Your PAWS report will be located on the left side of the page, and your myCAP Plan will be located to the right of the page.

Review your PAWS, and select courses you plan to take for an upcoming academic term. Once selected, drag & drop courses into your preferred academic term. Reminder, read the course description for details about the course.

If you plan to take a course not listed in your PAWS report, click “Add Course.”

Click the check mark button to save your myCAP plan to your PAWS report. After saving, your PAWS report will display your planned courses.

Final Reminders

myCAP does NOT check for prerequisites or class availability.

And....

Remember the three degree requirement categories:

- General Education
- Major Requirements
- General Graduation
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